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THlE

CHRISTIAN GLE ANER&
VO0L. 2. }IALLFAX, AIJGUST, 1836. -,\ o. 6.

~PROVE ALL THINlGS, HOLD FAST THAT WI*ICHI IS GOOD."e

A WORD TO THE DISCIPLES 0F THlE ANCIIENT
GOSPEL,

IN BEILILF OF IRF0RMATION, AND FOR THE CONSIDERA7'JON

0F OPPONENTS.
IBELOVED,

"1WE cornmend not ourselves again to you, but give you occabion
to glory on our behaif; that you rnay have soinewhat to answver theni
wvhichi giory in appearance, and not in heart ;--not. iii rcality."

The reformation for which, we plead, is the exiiibiti(.i of the an-
dient gospel and law of Christ, as preaclied anid iic:ahxittl _by tilt
Aposties, and expressly recorded in the New Tes,.tament.

Obj.ection. Ai professions say so.
Ansivcr, Do they do so? If, they do, we are ail agr ed; but if not,

that is no reason why ive should not dIo sa. A id if ail do Nwhat %% p

propose and urge, wvhence corne our di tisions. If ail titat p)rcateh and
teach spolie thec same things, would not our diiisions s1 aud-(iiy tetrui-
nate? And tan this evei take place and bc rnaintaied titi di okbýy
the apostolic injunction, 'ÇPreachi the word,"-and, -,"If auy inait
speak, let 1dim speak as the oracles of God speak(." Pray how caitwe
do this, but by exhibiiUng the recorded word as deliveurcd by th, Apub-
tlcs? -Have we any authority to preach any thing else? 1havew~e
any authoiity to explain the gospel or law of Christ; much Icss to
add to, the propositions cither of the Iaw or tlue gospel, by inculcatin-g
anything as niatter of faith or ubudience, that is not cxpuessly inculca-
ted as such ini thse New Testament. IVe do iiot, hiowevcr question
the authority of traiuslating, or of thc grammatical exposition of wordà
and phrases,-but, merely, of theological expianation, for the purpobt.
ofmiaýking- these expositions, inferences, and opinions, aiticlcs offaith,
and terms of communlion. Thus uew-modliling, the cliibtian rciii
by those additions and alterations, ihich, now dibtin;uish i nscc.t
froim another.

Objection. B3ut may flot inferences and opinions, fornie(' by jut,
reasoniing, be as truc as tise text? and, if so, ouglit tLcy iiot tok
received as of equal authority?
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To the latter, wve answer, 10 o;- nda that for the followiiîg reasons.
First, because it ivas not the wvi1l of Christ to niake the kcnowvledge and
belief of hutuan inferences a part of bis religion; but upon the belief
and obedience of what isexpressl.yrecorded as bis wilI, did confer upoik
ii believing and obeidient. 411 the blessings of bis kingdomn,-viz.

riglteousness, in *d peace, and joy iii the Hloly Spirit. Second, be-
cause it is not the wvill of Christ to, make ail moral and religions truth,
or every thing that nîighlt b e fairly deduced from scripture promises, a
part of bis religion ; for were this the case "the world itself could not
,contain the books ttiat should be written ;" as John says of the many
other things w'hich Jesus did, whichi are not written-not recorded.
Third, because inféèrences and opinions are the proper and immediate
effeets of hunian reasoningr and judgment: and are, therefore, but of
hunian authority; ivhereas divine testimony and law are the proper
and iniiediate efets of a divine autlîority. ' lereforia, in t'ie belief
anti obedience of thc former, we 'obey mnan ; but in tie belief anti
obedience of Uic latter, wee obey God, having an immiediate respect to
Iiis express autlîority, and that atonie. Fourth, because were ail de-
ducible inferences froni the l<îoly scriptures, or cveîî a distinct appre-
liension of every thing expressly contained. ini theni, made a part of*
the C hristian religion, wlhere is Uic man that could be j ustly entitled
to the naine of Christian, and %vwhere should we find, a society of suchi?
IFifth, and lastly, for the best of ail rcasons, that the helief anti obedi-
ence of wvbat is expressly and explicitly revealeti concerning Christ,
his law's, and ordinances, will render the believing anti obedient sub-
jeet 1ierfect ;-toroughlly furinishied for allgoodw~orks. Thus are we
throwvn back again upon the gospel andi la-%v of Christ, as delivered by
the Apostles and expressly recorded iii tic New Testament, that we
aniay find rest 'to our souls; Uic belief and obedience of 4vhich cou-
stitute the Christian religion and the Christian character.

But thien,,"l-Towv can twvo walk tog,,ethier except they be agreedi?
Truc, unlcss they bc agreeti to, ialk together. But eau no0 two, agree
to walk tog*etiier iii religions fellowship, unless they think alile iii al
religious rnatters ? Andi, if not, Nvhere shall we find the twvo that ean
-walk tog,,ether ? BIut, perhaps, it wvill be said, the necessary agree-
ment is oniy to be understood of things of an essential character.
~Vcli, be it so; but by wvhat rule is this to, be determined. The diffi-
cully of agreemuent hiere, appears to be as insuperable as iii the former
case. iDoes not every sect think the things that they have agreeti
itpon, for thiat purpose, to be quite essential; yet no two sects agree
'what these ought te be. But they always happen to bie what the
supreme wvili and authority of tue seet pleases te niake them, and flot
ivhat their in tri nEie i niportan ce wonlId seem to indicate. For instance,
the cutting of abitcf skin of a cld eight days old, is quite essen-
tial te, fellowslîip in oeue seet; whilst in anotiier, the aspersion of a
few drops of water, accompanied ivith certain words, is deemed of
equal inîportance. In short, as every religion, true andi false, consists.
of faith ani obPdience, andi is confessedly foundeti on authority;
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Therefore, the belief ani obedienco of whatever the respective authors
saw cause to put into thieir respective religions, becomes essential;
so that lie that offends in one point is guilty of ail; aud tiierefore
stands exposed to thc highest penalty that the author of the religion
'ïvas pleased to aunex to the specified disobedience. Thus it ivas iii
the Adamic religion, and thus it was in tie Jewishi religion, death ivas
the highest penalty annexed to disobedience under eitlier~ and was
inflicted under both for actions, the intrinsie importance of whichi ias
apparently of littie moment :-under the former, for eating a bit of
fruit; tud,1r the latter, for gathering a fcw sticks, and for touching at
chest to preveuitfrom falling. BHence the dangerous absurdity, the
impious p'resuinîptioti of making- such distinctions as tion-essentials ini
our holy religion.

WVhatever the Lord has taught and commanded, is essentially in-
cunibènton us to believe and obey " For lie that; beiieveth not; God,
haih mnade him aliar;" and "fi -e that saitlî, 1 know hini, and ke-epethi
flot lus conumandnients, is a liar." 'lhtis, agailu, are we tomnpelled to,
fili back on original ground, not; ouly for the sake of christiau unity
aid fellowship; but also for -the sake of persona i cornfort and safty-
tliat,ree may lhave a, good conscience, and abide under the piromise of
eternal life. "Blessed are ail they that do his commandnts, thal.
they maty have a right to the tree of life, and enter iii througli the
gat2s into the city."

Objection. «Ie want personal reformation, practical and experi-
mental religion en ferced, iiisteaul of -su uli declatiie,.Èon ag)aiinst
sectarian'isni.

Ansivcr. W*ho can enumerate the evils of sectarianism! Bitt is
titere no person,7l reforinaion in a strict conf-orinity te thefaith and
.practice cxpressly inculcatcd ii-oit t/he disciples of Ukrist il the Neew
Tcstamnent. Is there no practical. and experimiental religion in the
belief ýanI obedience of the gospel andl law of Christ, as preaclhed
and taughitby the Aposties ? If net, iii what does ît.causist, and wvhexe
shail wve find it? This puits us 'niiii îid of the clamoroîts outcry oU.
the ..ýctarian religionists in 'Our Lord's time, wvho had nmade VOi(l the,
wor(l of' God by thecir traditions ; they stigmatized Iiinu cL Sahbath-
breaker, a winebibber, a frieîîd .ot publicans and sinilers, as unc not
sulicietitly austere, not addicted to fasting, &c. But hie was a,
reformer. T. W.

From Joncs' Hillennial IIarbinger.

ANCLENT GOSQ'PEL.-A NARZRAT'IV..E 0F FACTS.

IMy father Nvas a Scotch iPresbyterian, and îny nuother ivas a regil-
lar Baptist-t wvas religiously biauglit up, and being taugnlit tlîe Sys-
tcm, of doctrinîe laid down hzi the confeâsion of fit1, I becamie at
speculative Calviiuist. My niother's vicw's of baptiâni appeared thei
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inost scriptusral, and altiiougli 1 alivays lielpcd my f.ttlier, %vlen, lie
and my motiier, of a wiiîter evening, liad their good-iiattuied lire-side
debates, yet stili I gradually leaiied more and more to my iother'i
side ini iy real selitinients. 1 finally became as flrinily cuniiicd of
baptisni as of Calvinisin, and ivas a speculative calviiiistic baptist of
the su pralapsari an school. But as yet ilhad"o real devotiOn, Ifor prac-
tical views of the Gospel. 1 went to nieeting, sat as ajudge upon
every preacher who came amongst us, and wlieiî sermon was ovèr,
1 liad a littie crovd aroutnd me listening to îny criticisuis and censures.
1 was very severe, and valued inyseif' no littie upon miy quiek dis-
cernnîent in ail the doctrines of the day. So acute ivas my religious
scout, that 1 could almost tell a inan's whole system before lie had
spoken lia If a dozen of sentences. During these days of my vajin and
foolish behaviour, a very practical calvinistie preacher came to our
congregation, and so engagingly, addrcssed us on justification by
faith in thîe imputed righteousness of Christ, that 1 sawv a fitness alnd
beaut in the schemne which wvonderfully charmed nie. 1l becamie
q ute i eligious, prayed twice ecdi day in secret, and attended meeting
ivith views and designs quite different from those ivhich formerly
actuatcd nie. 1 lhad heard much upon faitli, and was very precise in
xuny definitions and disquisitions uipon the truc and saving faith. I at
Iength fancied 1 liad obtained it, and had serious thouglits of joining
the churcli. Baptisîn came up to my consideration again, and 1 con-
cluded I oughit to bu baptized, for 1 perceived it to be a very plain
duty, and a vcry comînendable way of nîaking a profession. 1 had
fixed the day for making nîy profession, and lîad giveni iii rny expe-
rience to a baptist clitireli. 1 was approved by the whole congre-
gatioîi, but the inteîîded -administrator taking sick, it ivas put off for
another nîonth. lii the meantime a Mr. J. S. came round, wvho ivas
accused of flot being very ortliodox, for hie preachied a, gospel whicli
some of bis friends called the ancient gospel, an~d his enemies the
ivater gospel. 1 went to hear-him ivithout any otiier object than to,
gratify xny curiosity, and to be able to oppose this newv lieresy.
But, to my utter astonishinent, in one liour and twenty minutes,
1 was conîpletely and cîitirely converted to this ancient gospel, or,
as some of the wits, whlo cared for no gospel, called it the water
gospel. My wliole views of God's character, philanthropy, and
sciieme of salvation werc as radically changed as if 1 had hieard no-
thing Nvortlîy of the naine of gospel eiver before. And, strange as it
may appear, I was inîmcrsed for the remission of rny sins before 1 left
the ground. 1 now saw, for the first time in my life, tlîat sinners
were called to, act upon the Divine testirnony alone-tmat they wvere
not te Nvait for any change for thc better to be discovered in theni-
selves, for any secret drawvings, remarkable or sensible impressions
'before they obeyed the commandinent Ilto be baptized for the
remission cf sins." This command I saw to be binding upon aIl ivho
feel any interest in the question, Ilwhat shall I do te obtain pardon
and peace 1vitli God ?P The blood of Jesuts 1 w'cll knew wvas the only
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saciifce~ foi sin, and was the onl1y thing in the unwcersc Iwhichl COUld
tke aNýay bin fitini the conscience and present us ivittîoît fault to
dud:« but now 1 feud that by tlîis gracious institution %ve camne to,
the blood of Jesus in God's own appointed lvay, and thus waslied
,our robes anîd niade thenx white, ilot red, in the blood of the Lamb.
But inly iiiid, as tic needie touched with the loadstone, always
tuiîîated upon the divine testiniony and veracity!, and the commnand,
itto(lay if you will obey bis voice, hardoti not your hearts," conîpel-
led mete take Gcd upen lis word. 1 went to the river edge, believ-
ioîg tue promiisecof God, and that lie could do this tIýing, even wash,
away nîy sis iii tic very act of immersion. IOowi nt tei water
I1 ent, and ivas irnnîersed inte Uic narne of Uic Lord Jesus for the
ienission i ny sins-and yeni may rest assured, for it is a fact, tlîat
1 It lruybelf as fully relieved froin the burtiien of mny former trans-
gressions, as ever did a muan to Nvvhoni the Lord said,.thy sins are for-
given tliee .go and sin no miore. 1 had read about pouce and joy
befere. 1 had thonghit 1 once îînderstood these ternis, and foit
senîetlîing wortlîy tif the uiame ; but I caîî assure yen that ail 1 ever
knew of' the iniport of tliese words before, was as unlilie te, iny pro-
sent feelings, as a niarbie statue is to a living mian. Most assuredly,
said 1, and feit 1, G;od is as good as lus word, and I have foîînd Ilis
promise yea and anicu ini Christ Jesus niy Lord. But ini all pro-
bability 1 should îlot have dorived se amuch îappiîîcss froin beiig
buried with Christ by immnersion into biis naine, liad 1 not prcvieuisly
undecstood froni the mnany declaratioîis feuîîd iii sa cred testinioîîies
thiat God's plulantircphy eîîibîaced ai thiose %Vlio wuvre 'pleased te
coule to liii in Uic appointed way, and hiad I not ais> beeîî assure([
of twVo tlîiîgs, first, diat the seriptures niuî just Nvhat tliey say, ad
seculid ly, that they say, Bc iimmice-scd.for thte remission, of yiur sins.
I %ýe1lt dewn to the vcry %vatcr just for thuis very îîrlies(, ii the
liotiesty aîîd siticerity of iny kiart, bolievittîg it wotild be as GO (I said,
aiid accarding to xîîy fiith s0 it lias been, to nie. And mie tliîg
more 1. will tell*you, that" 11vhereas 1 was blind i110W 1 sec." c

W'ith regard to Uic IIoly Spirit wvhich is aise pronised, 1 will tell
you wvhat 1 have silice tlîat tiîne experieiiced-aid you wvill pleasut
iiîfou'r nie whetlier ycu think I hiave rcceived that promise. Wlîile f
thîouglit about religion bet'ere, aîid determined to -act sonie day, 1
felt a considerable attaclhîmeît te the distinctions, fourni ili socely.
growing ont of weaiUi anl( popularity. 1 was strongly disposed ii)
have as good a slîare c 'f thîesê as J could honestUy obtain. T ftli,
ullorcover, a good deal cf that sort cf spirit wlièlî presuinues upon the

eletig lveof G:d,andassoonuas 1be-g te thiuîkl1was aCliin

goo(l degree of likeîess te hiu wlîe said," I- th.aik thmee, 0i L-ard
fliat I arn net like otlier mon-I fastaiid p)ray,",,&e. Buit uew 1 ain.
content with uny lot, thauuk tic Lord for wvhat T have, and jîray te liiinî
thiat I miay bo a good steward of %vit le lias -conînîtitted toïme ai-
ready :i fec! thc earth s thee, dsî time fuhness tlipeif~ 'un
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thercfurc, 1 hold everytliing as a tenant ai will does of bis landiord.
1 id it is more blessed to give thau to rcceiv-I know nulle of those
little sectarian feelings wvhich 1 once feit. 1 rejoice in the Lord, and
in bis people, and feel that everything that affects bis honotir and
glory affects mine. 1 feel the saine sort of inteî est in my Savioufrs
k-ingdont I used to feel in my fatlier's character and estate ; ivhat-
evcr added to either I thought added to my fortune and fâme ; and
iiow I féel thatwihatever advances, the interest ani reputation of the
kingdorn of mny sovereigu adds to my individual gain aiîd lionour. 1l
feel myself bis, and% hini mine; ani I would rather be the meanebt
soldier in bis anny, than the grTeatest potentate on earth. 1 de
rejoice exceedingly in hlim ail the day and when 1 walk in the fields,
or sit by the f re, my heart wanders friii hlmi; wvhen travelling along
the way, I sometimes speak out to him as if I were conversing wvîtli
Iiim : and the -ýery idea that the eyes of the King of kings are upoit
ie, makes me bold in danger, and active ini al] the obedience of faith.
1 sometimes retire from the best company, to talk a few minutes to miy
Lord, and nothing is sweeter to my taste thaiî is an interview with huaii
-vho pardons my sins, takes. me into his faînily, and promises to take
me home to, bis own glorious abode by and by. 1 think nu more
about tenets or doctrines, but upon, the love of God, the death of
Jesus, his resurrection fromi the dead, his corning to judge the world,
and the resurrection of the just. This is the spirit.[ have received,
and enjoyed.:;inice 1 put on the Lord. Now tell nie, is this the luIy
Spirit promised? BIBLICUS.

XTRACTS FROId CAMPBF.LL AND CiWELN'S DEBATE.

(CONrI NUED.)

Mr. CA-MPBELL resunies-

In the prosecution of my argument 1 liad advanced so far as to de-
ruonstrate, 1 trust, that the Jewish religion Nias divine, and that ail its
rites wvere in their nature symbolical and propketic; that the sacrifice
of a lamb, the building of an altar, the consecration of the priesthoud,
and the vihole ritual of Moses were symbolical and prophetie of chris-
tianity .-that this ritual was designed to bave a two-fold, operation-
first, upon the generation then living; and secondly, upon posterity.
With the first to keep up the constant recollection of the divine institu-
tions of their eligion. Your children, says Muses, wvill ask you what
is the meaning of your eating the paschal lamb; and then yen mnust
tell themn the circunistances by %vhich you becamne a nation. And
such wvas the import of every one of tie Jewibli institutions. When
they paid their ive shekels per head, foi the redemption of the first-
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born, their ciuihiren were to bo informced that tiiese first-born wcre
the ransonied of tht; Lord ; and this tribute %vas rendered il) perpetual
commemoration of tlat ei en .. This is iniplied in the rendition of this
tribute up tu the present tinie. Their successors ivere also to ho ini-
formed that the Pentecost was solemnly obscrved as commemno-
rative of the promulgation of the law from. Mount Sinai ; the feast of
the tabeiumacles for se niaity days, to comnmemc'rate tlîat they once
dwelt ini tents ii, the ivilderness ; that on the fiftieth day after their
redenhption they iùeard tho, voice of God promulgating the law-hadi
:sieu ail the acconypaniments of the divine presence, and reccived
the autograph of their constitution froni the Lord.

A Il thebe things the children of tlie Israelites wvere to be taughit,
and tlîey .wcre se cointri%(ed as to ho equally prospective and retro>-
spective, se as to prescrve aiid conduct forward flic miracuulous
evidences of their religion. Ilence the deliverance of the eildreri
of Israel out of the land of Egypt, their Pentecost, and every part
of their ritual, looked forwvard to, and anticipated a new state of
things, iii which, a certain systeni of existing realities ivas to corre-
spond with flic past. WVas there ever presented an exhibition of
wisdoin and benevolence comparable to this ? Every part of the
ritual operates as a commemorationi of its divine institution, and tu
produce faith in ai future generations. It wvas designed to stand fur
a perpetual monument of thcir miraculous history to the nations : and
itsconsumnmation in the developement of tihat order whiclî enters into
the constitution of the clîristian religion, wvas as natural as the pro-
duction of the bird fm-on its sîeil. And thus the constimmation of its
every type is portr-ayed in the life, death, resurrection, and ascension
of Christ. On these accounts wc consider these memorials as of
lîinl moral poNvcr and diguity, and the facts -ivhich they commeinorate
as rational and demionstrably establislied. You have seen wvlat al
the gatherings and gleanings of my opponent during a period of forty
years, have enabled him, to brmng forward against these evidences.

With regard to the mneans employed for tlic preservation and per-
petuation otf tiiese holy. oracles, there -%ere nlot only the temple and
tabernacle, but meni set apart to take care of the record. And the
îIEtces>ity of their care emphatically inipressed upon them. This wvas
the way to preserve it froni interpolation. No man dare touch it at
peril of lus lire ; auîd thlis is the reason -%vliy Ilzzah was struck dead
fur t.ouching, tlic chest, iii whicî ivas the sacred deposite, te represent
the mnajesty of that powver whiclî guarded it.

*Now, in proccss of time, tlue copy of this record began to ho read i a
cvery synagogue. Tlicir land, like otiier countries, in time, became
tuo small for its populationu. Iu consequence, they emigrated, and
cairied wvit1î thein tlueir religion, their history, and law, to the ends of
the earth. These nigrations caused the Jewish scriptures to be trans-
lated into the Greek language, about 300 years before the birth
uf Chîist. ly tuieorder of Ptoleny Pliiladelphus, the wYhole writings.,
of Moses and the Propliets wvere translated by seventy-two Jcws, foi
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thec betnefit of the foreign-born Jews, end of the 1)rosclytcs inade
front otiier nations. Thus by this singalar wisdom were thesc oracles
lîanded to evcry nation under heaven ; insoniuch that tho learned
sages of' Grecce became conversant with these oracles. The Jews
travcrsing ai parts of -cite eartlî, carricd along witlî Lhcm their reli-
gious pecuiiaritifs ; thus ali nations were callcd to, bear %witness té
the truth of these sacred scriptures. This singular people when cou-
-trasted Nvith the philosophie nations of Greece and Rome iii their
notions of God, exluihit a phienomenon wîîich cati only be expIaincd
en the admission of a supernatural revelation being bestowed upon
thern.I

The Grceks and Romans liad cultivated, philosoplhy very extensive-
ly. Thieir langiiugesexhiibittlie mostpolishcd intellectuai refinemenf,
.Illd express every ramification cf human tlîought ; they flot only lui-
vented, but coînpounded and rernodified wvords so that any idea
-%vhatever could be forcibly expressed. thereby. They hiad cultivated
science to ant extent far beodany other nations; bu~t they lîad,
nevertheless, a thousand =ols superstitions composing their my-
thology. IBut hiere were a people called Jews, ignorant of, and con-
temning philosophy, wvho considered the Greeks absolutely stupid and
blind in matters of religion. Yes, the acute, the polished, and reffined
Greeks ivere sots iii theological inatters ; but the Jews, destitute of
philosophie taste and acquirernents were nevertheles in possession of
a religion every %vay honorable te, the character of the Creator and
Governor of tlieMorld. N\ow how is this to beaccounted for? A
-polished nation, like the Greeks, embracing a systeni fuit of theolo-
gical absurdities; and, on the other hand, the rude and unlettered
Jews holding the only rational views of the Creator, and contending
for the unity and spirituality of God!!

But this saine people, being a travelling people, carried their ora-
cles withi them every ivhere ; and by tlîis universal promulgation of
them commnunicated to, ail nations the confident expectation that some
ivonderful person wvas to ho born, througli whose influence there Nvas
to be broughit about a universal revolution in society ; through, whvoni
-a new order of things ivas to arise, and the world be blest thereby.-
For this universal promulgation of the Jewish record, ai nations
fondly cherislied the idea, that at thc very time of the actual birth of
the Messiah, a person in that; character should appear ini the land of
Judea ; the Roman IPoet* sings of it ; ail nations had arrived"at an
uniformity and universality of anticipation in this miatter, and in the
reign of A ugustus, there was flot a nation whichi was not as fully
prepared as the Jevs to, anticipate the advent of the Messiah.

*Late Yesearches into the antiquities of Judea, Persia, and China, show that the
sanie traditions and hopes- existed in the most distant eatera nations. Vide
AMigîic reàearches, Indiau antiquities. Piere Dut RoId's history of China.
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CH1RISTIAN IMORALTTY.

ON SPLAICINO TItUTIt.

t.AND as lie thinketh in his heart, so doth lie trutli éxpreds," là
onù of the distin&uisliingr characteristics of a~ true dlisciple of Jesus
Christ. Truth is. hoé basis of ail confidence amongst rational being..
Implicit confidence iii every- nord spoken -nould have always been
enjoyed hiad it flot been for the introduction of lies. Un'oelièî and
distrust are the natural results of a system, of lying and decii.
God lias tlîoughit proper to designate hiniseif, since te introduc-
tion of falsehood iinto the universe, as I the God of Trut k." The
Devii is ahvays represented as a iar-as the father of liars-as the
arcli decciver. Eye ivas seduced by a lie, and the belief of a lié
became the cause of ail distrust, and opened a foun tain of dèceit
ivhich lias corrîzpted the whole race of Adami. ]3y the belief of à
lie deathi entcrcd imîto the world; and God lias iôugh-It propee, by
lthe belicf of the truth, to introduce mon into the cnjoy-mrent of life.
E very thing good is ort the side of truth ; and every thing evil is
Icagued with filschood. The Iying topgue and deceitful lips aed
an abomination iii the sighit of God ; because frona thieni havé pro-
cecdcd ail that iq' the cause of misery and wvrctchedncss in the
world.

1?roni these mraxinis, which are as universally adiniitted as tlè
evidence of the christian religion, it is easily inferred that trutli
is a capital virtue, without wvhich there is no goodness in mnan.
Christiaus having experienceà the evil consequcnées of the flrst lié
that %vas spokien iii humnan cars, anàd having been reclaimed and
brought back to God by the belief of truth, arc led not only to love
lthe trutk, whichi brouglit theni to reformnation, but to love truth in
general. To speak it and te practise it are tixerefore indispensàble
duties of the christian.

Ail errors in religion are of two kinds ; as ive say, errors in
doctrine and errors iii practice. Errors in doctrine are simply lies;
whilst errorE. iii practice are transgressions of'law. Doctrinal errors
are dloctrin-. 1 lies, or Lalse views wYhich the xnind takcs of things re-
vealcd. 111, thon, a nian believe fâlse ddétriné, hoe siniply holds that
for truth wvhich. is, iii plaini EngIili, a, lie. 0f' those doctrinal li'ég
some are inoperative spk-culations; others are opera:tive falgehoods
whlichl issue-in the transgression of law,ý.

Soine mien, for examiple, teach for doictrine that repenta 'nce is îîot
thc i2nnediate duty of ail nien yet iiîîreclaimiedl. Some believe this to
lic a truth; couîsequeutly, do îîot relient; but are wai ting for something
as Provious or preparatory to it. Notv tîle holding of this error issues
in the transgression of lawv, or in th fl raîîsgressiôù of a divine corn-
inandment, wvhich expressly sàitlx, el God conimiandeth alt'nien every
a"1he>'e to repent.>' A&aiin-sonîi; take ulp falke views of the repent-
ance, whicli issues in practical orrors. Supposiug it to inean no more
flian a change of vicws or a regret for the past, they are led to rest
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il, a c,.liaiigc oi systeriu or oi'sentimenit, while their practices continue
as they iverc. But (11( hiey viewv it as a trutlî, tlîat, il, die Proclama-
tion of repentance, God comniandctb such a change of sentiment
throitgli the trulli proclainicd, as commences forthwith reforination.
of life; and that tlîis 7refor-?iatioit of life is the end or objeet of the
commandînent or proclamation, then nothing short of such a refor-
irnation could satisfy the persons entertaining sucli a vieiv of this
proclamation. In this we see bowv errors in doctrine, or doctrinal
lies, issue in transgression of law, either in tic way of omission or
colnussion.

The Apostie Johin, both iii bis Epistie and iii the Revelation
distinctly aîîd boldly denoiniates the speakers or promulgers of false
doctrine, liars. Tiiose ivlo profess to knwow Godl; but in w'orks deny
hîm, the samne Apostie cails liai-s. Il If," says lie, "la man saitlî 1
know him, and keep, not, his commandments, lie is a liar, and the
trutk is flot in him."- UV1îen thc Apostie Johni saiti, Il ail liais shial
liave their portion iii the lake whichi burnetlî with fire," there is every
reason to believe, fromi a j ust regard to lis style, that lie especially
ineans the propagators of faise doctrine.

But we would cali the attention of our readers to a great apostacy
from truth ; miot. only doctrinal or sentimental truth, but froin speak-
ing truth, and giving truc representations to one another iii thc
conmnon intercourse of life. 'l'le time bas beeii wihen a christian
was undcrstood to mean a person free froim guile, deceit, and
faýlsehioocl of every kind. R1e wvas understood to bc a person puri-
fied in heart, by the belief of divine truthi ; a person who mnade no
false pretentions nor promises, and alvays gave a faitbiful represen-
tation of tlîings. But there appears an) aivful declension in the
g«eneral character of christians froin this description, iii the presenit
day. "lChristian nations" are -as famous for lying- and deceit, as
they are for their refinements iii the arts of var and an honest wvay
of men stealiug. The g-reat multitude seemis to have lost a regard
for truth, and to lhave adopted a regular systcmi of' prevarication and
deception. Even the înost solemn promises and pledges are
violated witbotit aity apparent contrition. A tells B, withoîît any
apparent comipunction, that lie cannot meet bis engagements be-
cause the times are hard. Ile ivill îîot discomniode himiself, or
inake any sacrifice, and srarcely ain effort to redeîni his pledge,
because it is fashionable to excuse oneseif for failing to lhil pro-
mises by laying ail the guilt iipon the depreciatioi consequent on
ouir extravagancies. But this is niot ail. Ili speaking- of one another,
and to One another, exaggreration and hyperbole do ixot satisfy the
propensity for the iarvellous, do0 îot give full vent Lo Our' Passions,
otir loves or our hates ; but downrighit fabrication and gross miisre-
presentation become nccessary to earry favorite objects ; insomnuchi
that Nve scarcely know lîow inuch to subtract fromi ail tîmat, Nve bear,,
in order f.o arrive at the truili. Those wvhoîse consciences will not.
brook downr-iglit fabrication and blunt lying, will nievertheless
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button theiuselves up to, the clîiii ini a garment of guile of as many
plies as the seve!i-fold sliiel(l of Adultes; so that if yotu -vere tu,
unhutton, some of our g-iants ini morality, tluey would be mere pig-
mies in stature. luivocation, menutal reservation, anibiguity,
double mieanings, high colorings, snial subtractions, aiud C littieé
additions are the apparent order of the day. Now the geuuius and
spirit of ail the precepts aid exaunpIes of christiau~ morality on this
point are in, direct opposition to this course of the world. Evert
luypocrisy and gtiile are denouniced as unost odious offences against
the Spirit of Christ ; and yet Ilypocrisy and guile are the inost
decent of ail tlic species of' lying and deceit exhihited in the world.
Oiuè of the ingredieiits iii that fanious recipe for long lufe -%vlichl
fKingrDavid first promuigated, aund wicih the Apostie Peter attests, is
this: If a mnan w-ould elive long ani4 sce good days, let hiim refraini
his tong«ue froni evii and his lipsfiron gitile." If christiali socicties
do0 îot u'eform ' ini this respect, the character vrhich Patl gave of the
CreQalus wiil1 soon accord with the great mass of the christian ivorld-
"4 The Gretans am c always las

Every pu'eteiucc, prollèssion, declaration, and promise, that does
ziot fullv accord i'ith simple fact, is to be rankcd under the generie
lieild Of LYICG, anci divests the eharacter of that essential attribute,
or the inhabitants of hepaven. -' Aiud as lie thiiiketi in lis hcart, so,
dotu Ile truth. Uexpress."

POT.NT RPLYTO A WrEAK OBJECTION.

IP!illhng ,dowzi every tluing, and building- up niothing-,"- is anl ob-
jection ofteni prc-sented against thé ('kristiat -Baplist. The following-
1icly toit frona anili! paper, is a perfect ex pression of our sen ti-
inonts on the subjcct. Thle saine things have iii substance appeared
in this wvork betèrOic.-Ed. OC. B.

4" Biut tic charge of pilling cloivi aitd not bil1dingq up any Mling im
ils slead, is, iiîniintcntioiial'ly, the ighcst conmplinment that can be paid
to uis. It is to lIais building up socininstead of what -%vas pullcd
clown, that we owve the evils of zill pretended reformatious, and it bias
served mnore than any thing cisc ta perlîctuatc error, as ià is a lamueut-
table fact, that froin Lter down eachi have set up a systeni of their
oivni; niot always izudced so repuignanit to reason, as that -whichi they
hiave destroycd. brut so encouupazsscd Nvith hicdgcs, that whloever has
diarcd to go fqurthcr thon. they have donc, have been considered as
eneuuaies to religion.

W' e /wc etotlLiin Io bitild vp. Thei Lair fa.bri-- of cluu-ist.i.aiuity
stands -till as filIl ýauId couiý-iiciiotiz iii the New Testamnt as ever it
did ;ai tîtat . !l ave gail. to '0 is ta 1runiove LIme hechutr'ss
and rlubb)isli, m hidi mr~ci.inuîîa aen troin bahlingii- it in i ts
lîativcr plirity, s1 lnuand lovrhi's ; 1luud wvviu t huis i', dumut, tuer
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superstructure -Wi1l present itself to view-an. objeet deserving of
universal admirationi; then uothing more wvilI be requisite than, to
invite meni o examine it, as it is faàirly and clearly depicted iii the
New Testament."

roin thLe Giiristiaî4 I3aplist.

JOHNL' NLEWTQN.

GOOD Mon of ail sects have nearly the sanie views of Crceds,
Ecclesiastical Courts, of "1Christian lExperience," and of -Pure Ruc-
ligion. The following sentiments are extracted from orie volume uf
the ivorks Of JOHN NEWTON, of excellent nîemory.-E ditor.

" 1 dare flot say what thc Lord rnay or rnay not do; but 1f have
no prosent conception of love wvithout faith, or of faith without sonie
communication of gospel truth and liglit to the mind."

am an iot verv fond either of aseileconsistories, synlods,
councils, benches, or boards. Mlinisters as indîviduials in tleir resp)ec-
tive places, are like flowers, wvhicli ivill preservo tlieir colotir and scent
inuch longer, if kept singly, than wvhen packed together iii a nosegaiy
or posey, for thon they quickly fade and corru pt.-"

"Itis possible to preachi a very good sermon from. an English or
Scotch proverb. Modes and fashions alter iii religious niatters, as

ivell as in dress. Our first roforniers usually preached from, commnol
Iplaces; they did not take a text, but discussed a subjcct-such aç1.
failli, repentance, holiness, &c. yet surely they werc proachers of thie
gospel. The two volumes or ilomilies, to w'hicli our clergy are
obliged by lawv to, subscribe their assent, are a valuable collection of
sermons iii this lvay." .

1Onour side of the river, many think as highly of E piscopal as of
Congregational order. Verliaps rnuch of our différences of Opinion on1
this heçad, iay ho ascribod to the air ive breathed, and the inilk
iwhich ive drank in our infancy. If 1 had lived in Scotland, and
known the Lord, iuy niinistry, 1 suppose, would have be iii the
Kirk, or tAie Rielief, or thie Secession ; alla if Doctor Erskine hadà
been born and bred 'anong lis, and rogardod according to bis
menit, he migrht perhaps have be Arclîbishop of Canterbury long
ago).»

I4May Nve not say -%vith thc -apostie, Grace bc icith ail hant loue
the Lord .Jeszs Christ in .sincerity? I think thiat is a Jatitudinariail
praver-I hope many agrree in loving him, whlo sadly disagroe about
triaies. Such is the î,veakness and wickedness of the heani, even in
good, men. There is a, great and old established housc, which d<'
niuchi business, -aid causes no sniall disturbance iii thc w-orld and iii
01C ChuIrClI. 1'heftrmîlis SATIrA, $ELF, ANI) Co. TPi this power-
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fui, extensive partncrship hc dissolved, we cannot expeet perfect
peace and union arnong ail believers. TIt will hc a joyful day, wvheil.
its credit shall totaily l'ai]. 'Such a day wve are warranted to hope
for.">

-1 canneo spjcakl- as you dIo of remarkabie discoveries, &c. 1 trust
1 do walk, by fa-,ith-l certainly do flot walk by siglît. A Il înly hope,
lighît, and comfort is derived frorn a littie book which -t can carry in.
xny pocket."

11If ail iay preachers ivere iike-nuinded %vith Messrs. 1-1"e and
Aei*, 1 w'ould pray the Lord to incerease their nuinher a bu îiidred fohld
WVe have some such. in England, but unot a few wvlio would ho botter
eînployed at thie p1ough or the loom."

""A maun whio is mîore fond of nuvelty, thian of hiont:st liabor or or
being aiways called plain Toîîî or Dick, hîam ing a vood s'tock ut' bjf
Colîpeit, trLtiibforin.- hiniself into ïa preacher- lit tlîen ex peuts to bu
styled i'ir. Thîomîas, perhaps the Rev. My. Tiiornits, to bce xcuscd
l'rom work, and to look almiostilike a geîil Iun. 1l feitr suchi motives
as these zniay stimulate sonie to bc nîissionaries, hoth. for al. homne, and
for abroad. '%Yhcîî these are inivited to the bouses of tbe affluient,
courted and caressed by 1 )001)1 of tue lirst cliaracters, biden wvith
gf'ifts and preselits &c. coitsideriizg ivhat lîinan nature is, 1 calnnot
N'voiîder if this sudilenl transition from obscurity to honor and puIblic
notice, bas a tendeney to turn their heads, and niake theni thinik thein-
selves persons of no si-nall consequenice."'

.i pray the Lord to biess you and ail wbQ love bis manie ini SCOt-
land, Nvihetlber Kirk, Circus, Iflelief, Bi3urgbers, Aniti- l3urghers, li-
dependfents, Methodists, or bv whiatever naine they choose to ho eaiu-
ed. Yea, if you knoNv a PapIist, ývio sinecerely loves Jesuis, and trusts
inIi im for salvation, give mly love to bliîn."

"Study the tcxt of the good word of Go0(., Beware of great
books. The firstchristians lad nione to read, yet tbcy liv'ed honora-
lily and died triumphantly. Beware of leaning too liard 111)011 humit
authority, even tbe best ;you rnay get useflîl bints from sound
divines, but eaul no inan mnaster-. There are mixtures of humnaî iný-
hirnuity, -and tbe prejudices of edgcation or party, iii tlie hest wVriterz.
WThat is good ini thein, they obtaý-ined froni tbe fountain of truth, die
scriptures ; an(1 yotu have us good a right to go to tie fountain. head
yourself.-"'

4There wvas a inan and bis w'ife Nvlo lhad no0 boolz but t1he Bible.
li tbis they read daily, aud receiveU1 mutcli coiinfort.. One day tlîeir
niniister from the pulpit i-ecoiinîcîîded sonie couinnîeitary. Thîey at-
teîîded to luis recoininoiindation, for tl ey purchased the cornmientary,
and sat dowîi to read it. Aller readinlg inî j! for- soînle tille, the ilan.
aslied lus %vi fe Ilîoi she fri t li1011'l undel ille co)l Ji i' r. liiil r1 o

(Iran k a glass of wvie ; hulit this a lastt iei isb of %ville
in a pail of wvater. 'Die %viré liîoîh.de er feîd.-il)gS ývcîe the
>aie ; and by nuultt;l coseI t they retiled tv o lu. bc'

So ~d i t a toouiIl d î(bucu;
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13..ALLEN TO A. CAMPJiý:Bl-LL,

AGAINST RECEIVING M-NEMBERS TO BAPTISM% MERELY ON~
A PROFESSION 0F TIIEIR FAITH.

Bi-other Carnpbell,
1 READ,, with a g-reat deal -of pleasure, your Christicin Bapîist.

Your April îîumber Nvas truly pleasing. 0O1 some topics, howvcvr,
initroduced into that ivvrk, 1l have doubtcd iilîcther the e.ditoi basl)ot,
in.oppusingcrror, sometimes gone to an extreine I will specify one case
-hal. of receiving niembers into the chuîrch, on t le bare expression or
(leclaratioil made by the euîîuclî to Plîilip, the cvangelist. 'N o w,
thiat, aniongst the I3aptists, there are sorme tiniies mîany unnecessary
questions asked, and many, very xnany, unnicecssary and -.ithusiastic
things told, is adînitted and lamiented. It is also admnitted. that iii
the New Testament, there is 11o example of any being received into
the chureli or churches by the relation of a christiani experience.
But, brother, you admit on sonie other cases, (and that of divine
command ton) that a change of circunistances and custoîns rnay
justify a change of practice, wvhere the uiianifest design and spirit of
the practice or conmand of Christ and bis al)ostles are not viotated ;
as in the case of the - holy kiss," five tunes enjoined. by the apostles,
being strictly obeyed by the chrisliau shalze-lùtnds, aîîd this 's argncd
fri-n the change oU custoin and circunistances. Now that there is a
change in the circuinstances of the people iii chî-istùaîî couintries, w'licn
cornpared w'ith those of apostolie ag s i anifcst. Mhen tie grent
question tras, Is .Jcsus of N azareth. the Christ, or is ho not ?-Did.
Ihe really risc fromn the dead, or did. hoe îot? The aposties and
diisciples of Christ, on thc one part, ailirmed ; the uîibelieving- Jews
and Gentiles, on the other part, denicd. and contradicted-and. so
unpopular wvas, tic bare confession, tiiat Jesus Nvas "the Chr-ist," that
it subjected the person to iay and reproach, if îîot to death.
Lnder these circuinistances, a bai-e declaration that they did believe
-Jesus %vas thie Christ, anîd a desire publicly to obey hua, wvas a suffi-
cient evidence to the aposties and brethren that there was a change.,-
of Iîeart. -Add to, this, also, the notable case of A nanias and Sap)-
phira, luiswife, wvho, for deception, wverc struck dead, producing fear
on ail the people, "land of Uic i-est durst none join. themiselvcs unto
them."?-But iiowv circumistances are vcry different, (at toast in somçý
of these things) it is now no great disgraee to profess that Jésus is Mie
CJhrist: -. o great dishionor to obey kini; no great fear of scourgiugs,
imprisonients, -ind toi-turing deatlis; no signal judgnicnts on hypo-
crites and impostors, to, nakec otheis fear. If, therefore, the aposties
reqnired the strunrgest e% idence tliat ilcit could be giveni of sincerity oU,
lieart, is it not rcasoîîable that we slîoul<l requtirc Uic strongest evidenice
that eau nw bc given of a i-cal change of hicart iii those whloni wve
invite jîxto our Union and f,;llowsliii> as nieniers of tic ki]ng(olln of
oui- Lord Jesus Christ. Yoit uill îîot med ~aîî as supposilng
that thc strongýc,-t cv-àdence oU a çli;aîîg of llICtI t c0niiSiýs ini a s(sCJi1ll
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ical-exper-ience, or that iii this matter we are to nicasure ourselves by
ourselves or comxpare ourselves aniong ourselves ; but as youi admit
that men mnust be born again, and that this change is more or less
knoivn, or knowable to the subj oct of it, in proportion to, their age
amd circuinstanoos, and thiat suich change is always followcd by corres-
pundent fruits of love to Christ, to lioliness, and to christians, wvith a
inanifest ahhlorreuice of' wi,~hether discovered iii tlhenselves or in.
others ; Ofjoy iii believiîîg iii Christ, and in doing bis vil; of peace
witb God the Spirit, in thec heart, cryiing Abba, iFather ! with men,
in seeiug- thoeir good, &c. &c. Shial we not, 1 say, require such a
confession with the mouth, ab %vill gi% e us a charitable conviction that
they have "lbelieved witli tlie hcart unto rigliteousness ;" and that
accoî'ding to theiî age, or the circuistances unider whicli they have

benraised, or in wvhiclh they have lived. These reniarks 1 subniit te,
yoit witlî the confidence of a. brother iii Christ, be1ieving~, whien under-
stood, there -will be no inaterial difference of sentiment on this subjcct.
Indoed 1 think I ahonady understand you, but wisli you to be more
exphicit for general satisfaction. You cati niake what use yoit please
of auy part of this letter ; and as iny naine fixed to any composition
of mine \vill Iikehy ne,,er biug muie to great hionor, 1 wishi it alwvays
to, appear. 1 remnain ý our uinleigned brother in Christ Jesuis our
Lord.

B. ALLEN.

IREPLY.

Brother Allet-I perfectly agrc ivith you "thmat w'e should re-
quire the strongest evidemce duit cati flow be givemi of a real change
of leart. in those %vlionm we ilow baptize.", The ouly question ieun is,
What is that evidence ? W'ie mubt remneinber that we have no right,
no law, nor precedent fo>r pmtting off an applicant for one single day.
The applicamut 7nay, anmd, indecd qd, to scicit baptisrn the hiour
lie behieves. *We canmnot bay t.o himi, Go and show us by your works
for a week, a nonth, or a year, that you are a genuine convert.
Ttàl> would lie a glaimg iiifrdction of every principle, Iaw, amxd prece-
dent lin the kingdoni of Josmus. 'What thten '? Shall ie require the
testinîony of otiers respecting the chiaracter of the candidate ? This
cannot be satibfacetory. lmt.y mnay toil us hoe is moral, vir-tuous, aiiè
ivas alivays so; or they inay tell us hie is reformed ; but stili thiis is.
imot sufficient evidonce. Nay, bhould they testify that he is known
to be dev out, stili a question arises, M'hy wvas lie iiot long simîce im-
mersed if so good a tuant - if so devout? M'e are at hengthi red uced
to a necessity of taking his o%,n %vord, and acting uipon that.No
the question is, lut referemîce to wkat shali we take his word ? Shahl
Ive require humuii to declare %v liat ho belieces or whiat lie feels, or both ?
For the flrst wve have apostolic exanîple, but for nio other. Suppose,
however, thiat we hiave fouind a safcr way, (Oieo ajio:tles w'ere deccived
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sometinies,) and that circumstances have chaiged so far as to reîîdci
the ancient order obsolete or unîsuitable ; for there is now neo shanie
iii professing, iio danger of ail those evils and terrors wvhic1î you. very
p)roperly enurnerate-how shall we prove oui- ivay, to be saler than
the good old iva!y? Thoy neyer told thieir experience iii order to
baptism; but it is- supposed that this neiv lvay is nlot liable to the
same objections as the old way. But will you please consider tlîat
ail the shanie and terror which you have very properly detached front
saying Il I believe ivit/ ail mny. heart that Jesus is the Son of God,»
is also, detachied fromi a narrative of our feelings, and our -"jouritey
froni nature to grace." Now if the shame of terrors prevented lîy-
poerisy then, they mnight, if they stili existed prevent it stili. But
they do not exist, either in relation to the confession of faith or the
narrative of experience and consequently can have lio effect in onêc
ease more thiai in tire other. If from the love of honor and absence
of human terrors, rnenrwill soleninfly declare a lie in- professing their
faith, they -will solemnly teli a lie iii narrating an experience whiclà
they ncverfelt, and wvhich, if they did feel, is to us not so sure an
evidence of a change of hieart as a declaration of the -precious faith.
IFor ive are assured that ail ivho believewihat they confess, are born of
God; but wve are nlot sure -that ail who have feit as that candidate
feels, are born of God. 1 amn, therefore, dear brother, fully convi n-
ced that the good old Nvay affords us tire strongest evidence that tire
nature of the case admits.

A change of circunistances cannot be plcad against the aucient,
iior iii favor of the new way-for circumstances equally affect both.
Nor Nvould 1 carry the argument from a change of circumstances se
far iii relation to the topie -%vhich-3you mention against Pny instituted
itemi of religions worship. A brother in Maryland wvrote nue a longr
letter in favor of the hioly kiss, wvhich wvas received after ny depar-
ture from honme last Pali. 1l had intended it for publication, but it
lias been josiled ont. Re lays great stress upon the five times coin-
mnanded, and inveighs againist my reasoning on a change of circumi-
stances or customis. Rlad 1 published bis letter, 1 should have
iliustrated one point not stated in niy rernarks upon Il l/w holy kiiss,"
and whichi would have show', that a change of cirunistances
and customs wvas urot the reasonings wvhich- sets aside a ho1y
kiss iii our country. Advocates for this usage deceive threnselves
by inserting a definite article and by rejecting the indefinite which
always precedes the ternis ho/y kiss. Itis not the holy kiss, but a
hioly kiss. A Il inistituted acts of religion are characterized by the
definite article, as, t/w Lord's table, thte Lord's day, &z. It is one
-thing te commiand a holy kiss, and another to commnand t/te hioly
kiss. The former style is decisive evidence that it Nwas no stated
institution, while the latter woulid most ccrtainly have shown it to bc
cstablshied-agaiust wvhich no change of circunistances could be
1ilead ;but as it is, a, change of circitmstances can hc plead witlr
good effect. T1his, il) YCassilu, us a. caveat against a hicentious prin-
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cip1te of reai-oigi( in o>ppositionI to plaiiily and soleinly ordaiined
usages and sacred institutes.

1 arn w-illitig, brother Allen, to give to your rcasonlngin ail (lue re-
gard, andl 1 have no doubt Lut wvhat yoti have writteiî is as inucli
to the purpose as any man mat adduce ; but yoti will sec that
ivihile Nve equsally agree that the strongest evidence which can be
achluicedl ougit to bc denianded, the only question of momtent is,
W bat is the strongest evidence ?

1 wiill admit that if tliere is any grouinc to suspect the sincerity of
the applicatît, or aiiy intimation of any improper motive irnpelling
Min to solicit the orditiance, 1 wotild sift hini to the bottom, and ont
suspicions evidence, say to hiîn, Go and bring forth, fruits worthy of
your profession. But w'here there is no grouad of suspicion, and tixe
person frecly cornes forivard and solicits baptisin upon a, solemni
declaration of~ what the etintch professed, I1 xvould say nothing should
inider his baptisai, and no experience be inquired after. ,.A person

cati have littie or no christian experience until lie is born of water as
wehi as of tlicSpirit; and it (Ioes appear to ine preposterons to denatid
the exçperience of a cliristiani frorn a person who lias niot vet put on
Christ, not dead to sin, iior buried, nior riscîx withi Cliri.gt. ' hen a
Itersoit bas corne ont of the bath of regeneration, and bas been born
of the Spirit anvd the wvater, we lookz for the experience of a christian ;
but it w'ill take nioie logic titan ail the colleges ini your state possess,
to pcrsiizado nie it is reasoniable to demand a narrative of ehistianl es-
perience froin a persuri Nvlio lias niever publicly conf'esscd tic Lord
Jesuis, nor atssuiied bis namue. Yours, îniost affectionatcly,

EDI [TOR.

G B IT LTAR Y.

WILLIAM BALL1ANTINE;r, an aged and vencrable president of
thie church of Christ, ini Phîiladelplia-one of the most learncd and
amiable of the advocates of tixe ancient faith-after a long and
painfiil illness, whîichi lie bore with christiant fortitude anid resignation,
felI asleep ini the hope of ininîortality ont tie morning of the 4th day
of January last, 18-3(,

le xvas wcell known ini rnglaiid, Scotland, and Ireland, as a labo-
ions minister aimong the Indc1,endeîîts, andi Scotcb Baptists; and
fè,r!soiic ýcars afler bis arrimia ini ths country he laborcd ainongst
thec I3aptists of i>ennsylvania. J3ut a fewv ycars since, becomning,
aLcquainitcd( %witii the I)riluCil)ILS of the prcscnt reform ation, lic cordial-
iy cîibraccd theui, and gave tlhem not only bis cordlial suffrages
but, to the utitiost of bis ability, laboured in thie cause. le wvas
emiiicntly skilk.d iii tlic original tongues, a most excellent lecturer
ont language and the IfLoly Seriptures; and1 we trust thiat the seed,
m bich hie bas scatîered iu a long hif0 devoteci to the Lcrrl, mwill rcsult
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in an abundant barvest to tîce praise of the Lord, and bo his cternal
rejoicing ut the great féast of ingathering-at the harvcst home.-
E d. -Ji. H.

-*LETTER FROM W. BA LLANTINE TO THE CHURCH.
MEETING IN I3ANK STREET.

Beloved Bretiaren,
IT pleases the Lord to lay bis haud upon me by ýa painful disease,.

which detains me frorn your assemblies: but good is bis ivili. flave
If received so inuchi good frorn lus haîîd, and shali I not receive evil
also ? Thougli absent from you, r.evertheless I arn presen t in spirit,
beliolding the steadfastness of your faith, and joying iii the order of
our hîeavenly IFatier's bouse. It is my earniest prayer before the.
th'rone of bis grace, that we may be perfect and entire iii tle whole of
lus wvill, inaking increase Nvitu a great increase iii ail the fruits
of te Spirit. ]3rethren we are catled to purity ini soul, body, and
spirit, and to abound in that lioliness, the luoliness of the trtuth, wvithu-
out which no one shall see the Lord. I arn filled witli joy, whien 1
consider your association in the kingdorn of our Lord. S uchi is your
chinrclu state, that, delivered frorn the sects of the present day, you
xnay w-alk in the fear of the Lord, ini comforts of the I-loly Spirit,
beingf edified and comforted, building up ecil other in your holy
fàith. I3rethren, 1 beseecli you, iniprove your vast advantages.
Neyer forsake the assembling of yourselves together, and engage
-%vith ail the holy fervors of devotion continuing steadfastly ini the
teaching of the Apostles, in the fellowsbip, ini the breaking of bread,
and in tbe prayers : and ever reinember, that these ordinances of
If-Jeaveu are iintended and calculated, by the supply of the Spirit of
all grace, to keep up a continued intercourse %vithi our beavenlly Father
throughl the miediation of our Lord Jesus Christ. Thus oiir assein-

i ng togetiier ili be for the bettei, and not for the %vorse. Be con-
cerned also, brethren, to corne bèéhiind in no gift. that you be able
to edify one another lu love. IRernember thuat every good and per-
fect gift is frorn the IFather of lights, and that lie hatu said, Ir If any
manx Iack wisdoni, let birn ask of God, who giveth to ail liberally."-

Liberal, indeed, are his thoughts and ways towards us. Since 1
lind the happiness of meeting withi you, I have indeed endured a
great llght of affliction, nor did I ever think i should again be able to,
put peu to paper; but, blessed be bis naine, lie lias enabled me te,
endure. Lying in bis hand, I bave been able to say, "Ail the days
of iuy appointed turne iih I wait, till my change corne," I nuust say
to the praise of bis glorieus naime, that while iny outvard mnan bias
been perishing, my inward man bas been renewing dlay by day. I

*can tell no one tbc pains, oppression, anud iuleasiness of body I have
'Written duuring, his 1it ilness.
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-61ffered ;blut il. is ail lighit ani trivial, corapared ta, the joys and ecsta-
tic pleasures 1 have enjoyed in fellowvsliip ivitiî our heavenly Fatlier,
Qnd wvith Jesus bis beloved Son! O ! %wiat pleasures in the love of
the Father, and iii the grace of our Lord Jesuis Christ!1 The Lord
lias givein me years ofdeliglitful study in ail the parts of his revealed
ivili; and now, in the close of my existence here, lie gives nie to
take an enlarged and succinct view of the wviole iBook. l-low beau ti-
fui its parts! I-Ioiv stupendously great its whle1! The M~essiali
.crucified ! Bîesscd Jesus!1 the brighitness of the Father's giory ! No
wonder that ivhen iPhili, said to, thee, "Show us tie Fatiier, and it
sufficeth us," thiat thou didst reply, "Have 1 been so long wvith you,
and yet liast thou not known ine, Vhilip? Ile that liath seen nie
,kath seen the Fathier"' who sent mne. Blessed God, wlîo lias nmade
ail thy glory to centre aud be dispiayed iii thy belovcd Son ; so, that
itve now, with the niost unbounded confidence in ail tlmy perfections,
Imear the sang of' angets, "Glory to God in the ighest, peace on
earth, and good ivili towards nien !" Fathe-r of lighits, thou -art
liglit, and] in thee is mio darkness at ail. And tlit that didst con-
mand tic liglit ta, sine out of darkness, hast shinied it the liearts oÎ
the lioly -Aposties, to give the liglit of the kinowledge of ail thy great
naine iii the face, the person, the work, of tlîy beloved Son, aur Lord
Jesus Christ, that they miglit reflect tis fight Upoui tic benighted
sons of men; that thon miglîtest niake thy great naine to, be known,
not ta, the Jlevs only, but to ail tic ends of the e;irthi, as the Lord
God, miercifuil -ý.nd gracious, slow ta anger, forg-iving- iiiiquity, trans-
gression, an(l sin, andl by no mneans clearinmg the gmilty. Father, who
is a God like ta thee! O 0 1Utc deptlm of the wisdonî and kniowledg-e
ýof God ! 0) ! the endlearmnents of redeeunIng love ! G od 0lrfe.

inan saved ! Meditate on these thiuîgs.l'C>goied

WIILLIAM BALLANTINr.

~Candei, I. J. -February 63, 1835.

'1,E-TTER JROM W. BALLA NTINyE TO A. CAàIPBFBLt,
ON FIRST PRINCI>LES.

-TUrE fO10Vlloin nist excellent epistie is froua. the lien of anc of the
*inast experience(l christian bishops'4 i the city of PhiiladeIlpiia."'

To the Edito;r of thei Christ iait Baltist.
ÎNI DEAR SIR,-Yotir answer ta, Paulinus iin your Septenîber

-nuimber us trilly plcasing. 1 have re joiced in Spirit, ani praise(l the
iFather of Liglit lfor its contents. Your capitals deserve indleed ta be
wvritten in capîitals of gold -" No -mam cait ba savcd by the belief of
any thcory-hîruc or Jhlse -ne mam ivill bc damnadbý fil t/w isbaliefof)I

The~ indivi<iual wvluoae eintutrv is flqiJcCd il, pige 137
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<iny Ilwor-y."- Nor is your asserion less iimp-or-tt-" tice offlv
question Nvitli me is f0 understaîîd ce cntlli [of thc scriliture;]

iii iLs own conltcxt."
1 amn not at ail surprised that the descri ptiotis youi give of fditlî, re-

generation, chiristian experiemîce, and the smnctii* ing influence of Ulic
truth, shonld occasion such opposition. No mnan wvill bclieve that
faitli is the beliet' of the gospel iii lie understand the gospel in the
seiîse ini wlnci the apostles 1)reItlied it. th gospel in evcry
possible way, and exhiibit ii the înost poieîted inanner that iLis impos-
sible to ho saved iii the very nature of tlingis, in -iywybtb
bclieving whlat God lias said of his. Soitn Still the tling,, is not
understood-the internai feeling- and sentiment of cvery mne, even the
liest iîîstructcd iii spjeculations about the gospel, is, "I Whlat shail 1
dIo that 1 inay w'ork the m'orlcs of God ?"- Aid if you are so plain
and pointed tliatsuch persons cannot niistake you Ibat you meazi cx-
actly %vlhat you say, the fiaith is iio more titan believiiîg wliat. God
says of Jcsus-thien the camnai mind riscs ini Nvrth -agaiinst God's
oîîly Nyay of saving sinniers. For in the cars of ail sucli pcrsoîîs the
,words of Jesuis, faiLli, rcpetn tance &c. inean no miore to thiîen titan the
sanie thiing they bav'e (lonce, or arc about o dIo to recoxîcile God to,
tlîem, and thuts avert bis wratlh. The work thiat God bias wro&igblt
they %vill hy 11o ineans believe. And iL lias appezircd Lu ni ei moîe'
orthodox, as \,oi wotuld say, tnhelievers are, the more Lhîey are op-
posed to salvaion by faiLli Thle filet is, that men are not (lisposcd to
be depeîdant on the Sav'iour for saivation, and thierefore thecir hearts
risc iii enniity ngmuiîtist tie doctrine of the gospel. And tiis is the real
cauise w.vliy tlîeir iînids are bli)nded as to God's way of' renovatitig the
iîinian soul, and saittfyiing aIl ils powcers. You have no doubt ob-

scrved the striking beaitty of the Saviotir's words to alî iii refercîîce
to tAie cffects of timat gospel wlîiielî lic ivas Lo îpreacli anîong the
Centlues, Acts XX\v:. iti. Il To openi tîmeir c.yes, to turi theîm frorn
darkncss to lighit, tîîd froin the power of Sataîî uîîto God, that they
niay receiv'e furgiveîîess of sins, anîd inflîcritance aniowg thien that are
sactified tlurotighî fiuitl tlîat is in i e."

Ilere the Saviour attributes the enligýlîteingii of the nîind, the
renovation of Uic bieart, the fbogiess of' sins, and the present and
eternal inlîcritance of lus peuple, to, the faiUî tîmat is ici himî. A

nistake tien withi respect to titis faili wviil be fatal, to the wlîole ut'
perst iîal salvation. P-Jence tbe g-reat mîistakes about wliat, is called
"4christiau experience," 1 do0 not, indecd, approve of the lraseolo-
gy. 'rite iord 4"exlperieiîce" is tised, 1 thiîîk, only three imes iii our
translation of the Bible : first, in tbe bookc of Gentesis, xxx. 27. wlîere
Laban says thiat lie liad learined by "1exporience" tliat tic Lord lIad
blessed huiiii worlclly thiîîgs oit account of .Jacob, second jEccles.
i. 165, whîere Soloinon boasts of his liaving great -' exp)erienice" of
wisdoin and kîîiowiedgr.c, evidently iii woî'ldly matters, above ail tlîat
were 'before Iin iii .Iertisiilc, .And tîirdI, IRoin. v. .1, where icii
I)it>a'l's beautiful climnax lie iinfçrîîîs; us thiat "paiticîl(c werk-th-
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.perienice.> The two first passages seem to regard altogetiier the things
,of titis life; and Paul's "experience"' seenus plainly to refer to the
proof ive have of the interpositions of tlie Divine Providence in oîîr
behialf, wv1îen wve patiently endure afflictions, especially for the sake of
the gospel, or for righiteoîîsness' sake, as mnay be strikiingly seoir in
the cas.e of Joseph wvhen irnprisoned in Egypt. But this aside, I
knowv what believers mean by "lexperience," viz. ail the influence of
the Spirit and gospel of God upon their nhin(ls and liearts. But
others liave a very differeîit xneaning. Thieir expericuce is tlîeir
Saviouir. T1hat is, the nany convictions of sin, and the law or
they underwent before Christ, as they tlîink, -%vas made Precious to
them, aîîd the sad struggle they !lave hiad since to persuade tlin-
selves that God loves thein, and that they hiave ant iîîterest iii Christ.
That is, thieir religlious feelingrs are their experience andI their Saviour
aind tlieir groutid of hiope, sucli as it is, before God. You would do
ii'ell, thien, to analyze and expose "lexp)erieince" in this wvay. Ile
inay rest assured, that if we use tlîe words"-1 christian experience,", or
any other phraseology iu a sense iii whichi the l.loly Spirit does îîot use
thein, that ýoine error lies at the bottom. ie the Spirit of Trutli
deseribes tie infuence of divine truth upou the mind, lie uses more
-erphatie and dcfitied language-sucli as Il lighit iii the Lord,"-
6righitcousnciss," wcg, the lioliîîess of the trutii," the work--

rnansliip of God, createdl iu Christ Jesus unto good wvcrks ;" or as
Paul bt-autifully states it iii fev words, wvien enjoining on Tirnothy
tliat lie otighlt to chiarge thie teacliers of christianity that tliey teacit
no other doctrine thaiî that Nihichi the apostles tauglit, lie reînilds hlmu
that the end of tliis charge whvlîih lie gave Iiii ivas '<love out of
a putre heart, anîd of a good conscience, zand of faitli unifeigned ; frorn
wvhich sonie liaving- swvcrved, have turned asiede utîto vain janiglingé.'"
1 Min. i. 5. N'owv Paul's delinitioti of vain jangliing in ehrisLîanily,
let it be about -.vliat is oalled christiaji ex perience or any thing cIsc is
that whichi is aside froin love ont of~ a pitre heurt and of a good
conscience, andl of faith ui'i«-ned. 1 admire tlîis definitioii of
"iclristian expeirience," or, 1 wvould rather say, of tie influence of tic
gospel uipon ail tie pow'ers of iit. But what does Punil iuîean ?*
]His meaning, is obvions and the inore striking tLhat lie descends his
climax. 'l'lie last Ste1) of bis lad(lcr is "l'aitlîuh imc. Anl tiis
is that wvhich saves Uic gîîilty, depraved, p)erislingi simîner. el"uith.
fcinîîied" is wvhen a titani professes %vitlî his îips %vlîut lie does miot
believe in is l eart, like Simîonî Magus, %vlio 1 rofessed wvitl lus, lips
ivhat lie discovered by lus Nvorks lie did miot believe in lus beau t.
''Faith uîîfeigned" is the laut a f i lip cx1sim h eifo
the heart. Like the eunuch whem put on exaîniiatiou of luis ith
that is of w'hat lie eledanswered, wliich secins to have been Uhe.
express index of lus heuart, -le I believe thiat .Jesns Chr~tis the soli of
('yod." .Acis viii. 7.Or, as i>at- liiinîsclt cxprcsses it, - If thon
shaît confess witlî ily iiîount dic Lýord Jebulis," [tlic veîy identicai
Jestus whonî Puni pcuhl d 'u believ iii thîi!li2 henrt thiat (.- cd
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vaised hirîx froin the dead, thon shait be savcd." Buit say rnany,
thou niust believe -%vitli txy heart and not with tlxy head, Oh, fools,
,and slow of licart to believe, wvhat even conion sense dictates ! Arc
there two wvays of believiiig? If a man believes-he helieves! 1
know of no othlcr -way of cor.cctingic the fallacy. T he question is,
Does a nian believe what God lias said of bis Son, or insteaè. of this
,does lie belicie any r.,ligious conceit of his owii imagination, or that
of any of bis fellowv men? He may believe any thing iii religion he
pleases, but if lie does not. believe that Jesus of Nazareth, is the only
Saviour, lie cannot be saved. Faitli unfeigned, then, is to confess
,%vitli the inouth, as an index of the heart, that Jestis of Nazareth is
the Christ. Now the second stel) upivard (of christian experience)
or rather of the influence of divine truth upon ail the powers of mats,
is "a good conscience." Conscience is thiat knowledge ivhich mets
bave of their connexion wvitli the author of thieir (;xistence, either froin
traditdin or fromn the written wvord of G od, wvhereby they understand
that now and after death they must give an accounit of themselvcs to,
Cod. What an awful accounit this nmust be is beyond the power of
iîtteran..ze. Overpowered with the accounit, nien hear the gospel, that
the bL'ood of Jesus, God's Sois, cleanscs froîin ail iniquity, thicy believe
it and escape to tixe blood, the sacrifice whicli the Saviour offered on
Calvary, aîîd sec iii this sacrifice that wbich satisfies the justice of
ýGod as to their crimes, and glorifies ali the 1 ,cîfectiôns. of Deity in
their justification, and obtain pence with God tbrougli the deatli of
Christ; yea, the answer Of a grood conscience towards God througoli
.the resurrection of Jesus from, the dead, hecause that resurrection
evinces that the Deity ivas satisfied with the atonement, made
.on C alvary, iniasmuchi as Jesus of Nazareth wvas raised from the
,dcad, and placed at tlic ri-lit hiand of the throne of the Almighty.
Coinseqtlently, that wvhich satis.fies the justice of the eternal
-C~od, pacifies the conscience whichi is enlightened iii the know-
.ledgre of the justice and hioliness of God. Those wvho, have
their consciencces satisfied withi anything less than tliat whicli
satisfles tixe justice and holi,îess, of the Deity, are building
upQn the sand. A g-ood conscience is that which meets tlic justice
-and purity of the Divine ïMaJesty, by the righteousniess of God, the
,obedience unto dcath, of Jesus the Soit of Codl. IVe have the
answer of a good conscience towaids Gud, because we urge nothîing
in ourjustification, before hiin but what magnifies bis law and makes
it honorable; namely, the death of his beloved Son. And we receive
all our I<nowlcd-e of riglit and wrong froni this source. T'his, then,
is a geod conscience. The pure heart, is defined by Peter-

-Seeing yout have purified your souls in obeying the trutli throughi
the Spirit tinte unfeigned love of the b)rethrcn,' &c. &c. 1 'Pet. i. 22.
The"11 trutht" is the gospel of the Son of God, whicli exhibits every
objec. ini its truc liglit, andi stands opposed te ai the lies of Satant
and his clîilreii about aiiything yo'u please. Olxcyiiug this trutti is
'beicving it.itî the very sense, and iii noue other iii iihicli God speakçs
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it, and tiais necessarily produces a pure licaîit, the purification of the
iwholesoul-tîe muiid is enliglitened, the conscience is purged ani aI.
peace -the passions, the will, the affections, ail the Volitions are
tlirown inito the gospel rnouid-tlie niew mtature is produced, the
wvorkmatusliip of Gud ; or as Paul beau tifully describes the believing
*Romans, God be tliankled, that tliough ye were iies1avu rlsii-, ve
have obt3 ed froin tic lieart tlîat moul<I of doctrine iuto, wv1icli ye weére
cast. R{om. Yi. 17. Thle gospel is the mould of teaching; obeyiîg
the gospel is believiîig theo gospel ; by beiieving the gospel. the soul
is cast into it, as mietal infusion is cast into a inould, and receives
ail tlîat divine imprcssion, iii every poiver of the soul wvhicli the
gospel be1ùLved is calcîmlated to produce. Ilence love to God wh1o,
lirst loved us - Io% e to ail, n lhetlier persolis or things, that bear lus
authority and bis image. Ilence especially the peculiar affection,

ichel is purely a clîridiax affection -love to the brethireix of Christ,
bccause they are lus bretliren for the trtht's sake, for the gospel's sake
whichi is iin theni and shall be witli them for ever, wlhether on eartlî
or ini heaven ; and hence the benievolence t-) ail mei, whicli the gospel
breathes to the inost itnvettrate of .od's enemies. Ail lAds wvorketli.
tlîat Spirit of the T1'utlî wliclî coîuviîîcetu mîen of sinî, of righteous-
ncss, and of .judgmoiut by the gospel. Nover wvas tiiere aiuy otlier
work of the M.1oly Spirit to the personal salvatioîî of umen, te tlieir
being boni froin aboNt, or being partakers of thue divine nature. If
any main lia% 1c not tlîis spuirit of Christ %wîtli Nvbîclîi lie wvas anointed, he
is none of luis. Thxis is the pure hieart. And ail tiuis, purity is froîu
faitijin theSon of God. iNo riglut sentiment,no peaceof conscienuce,
no holy feeliiig, no sîî,ibi-ùission te the authority of God, 11o holy livinîg
butby the belief of the Sou of God. Jesuis must have ail the glory.
le lias ail the glory of thîc mew cîcature, because lie is the head of it ;

anîd blis eieilies who woul have any religious experience froîn lîim,
shall bc eternally dhsap>jointed. I say, thon, if 1 uiiderstand you, 1
Nvouuder îîot tluat your litie work uneets uvith i xan enmesi what is
callcd the religionis %ioild. But gQ on. Cut off every sentiment and
every feelingtlîat is îuot graftcd oui the cross of Christ, and care not
who feels the severe incision. For every plant iichu the great hus-
bandinatî lias iîot plauîted shiah bc rootied up.

WVheu 1 began this scribble 1 iiutended iin the end of iL te have givent
-you specinuens, of specîlation iii christianity coutïasted %viti thie
opposite truth, whlîi havu been among iîny papers for seme time; but
1 bave neithier limie nor room. If any icleas iii this epistie be
approve(l by you, tluey are at yoîr service-aud I can send you the
specimens auuother tirne. '.B.

ANEC DOTE.
A Scotch blacksnitu bcing asked the meaîuiug of metaphysics, ex-

piltined it as :--cl.~ Wlier ttue party %vholisteiis dinîuaken wlîat,
dAie îuarty %vlio specaks bius and flie î>arty wlîo jieaks dinîîa lien
wliat lie illeaîus liuniself -that i> icahîsc.
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'[lIEMN ACAINSI'THE Fi
Theî few have lIad a coiffiict with the maîîy iii every attempt ta-

,wards Rletorination siîîce errur got the better of truth. Thuis for a
long time, mut uniformily be the case. Tiierefore, une oulît to
Le discouraged becatise oft the numbers or influence of thonse leagrued
ini support of any error. 'l'lie history of the world is replete ii iii-
formation and encouragement on this subject. 'Fruth, fairly present-
ed, and1 enforced by the good cxaniples of ifs advocates, lias ever
triumnphed, and %vi11 conîtinue to triunipli titi the vietory is conilete.
"To the Iaw, tiien, and to tlic testiinony ; if they speak not accord-

ing to this wvord, it is because there is no ligit. iii theni.'-> La. viii. !20.

"AIM~OST TUOU PERSUADEST ME TO BE A CIIRISTAN.»
«THE rson of Llerod sat in regal state

Fast by lus sister-queen,--,and unid aie tlîrong
0f siipple courtiers and of' Il ian guards
cave solenîn audience. silinionld tu his bar
A prisoner camie whlo with nue flîîiteriiig toile
L'rought incense Iu si iortil. Every eve
Questioll'd blis brow ,-%wiîb scoxwinga eageriiiis.,
As iliere lie stond iu bonds. But w~hlie sIl k
Wi sucb nijestice arnestii ,ss,-sticl grace
Of simple courtpsy ;-iilî fervent zeal
So boldly reas:on'd for the ti-uffi of Gud,
The ardor oflîls licaven-tauglit cloqueuce
WVrouglîî ini the royal besoin, tili ils Pulse

Jiesponsive treilibled with the newv-lorn hiope
«qhui<a" tu be a Chiristian. So, lie rose,-

Aund wviîb the coîîrtly train sivepl upoouc by.
-"Jllmo1st !"-and wvas tlîis al, thon Jewisb lZiîng
Tlim list'nier tu the ambassador of [leaven - Z
'l lno.<t Iprsuadled ?'«-.Mi ! iailst iliou excliang'd

Tlîy tralppiiug-s and îlîy purpie, for lus bonds
%Vlio stoud before tlîee,-hadt(st thon drawn luis liope
Int :Iîy breast, ex-en with tbcsharpest spear
0f rnrydon-iw ra ad beeîî thy gain
-O, ye !-wbio linglertwhîile the cali of Gcd
Iears wvitness wvitb yoîîr conuscience, and wvoîld fiîju,
Jice luîîg Agrippa, follov,-yet draw back
Awhuile loto the vortex of the wvorld,
Percb;uuce to sweil the hoard whieli Douth shall sivep
Like driven chlaif awaty,--înid stranger bands,-
Pêehance, by Pleasure's deadening opiate ll'd,
To fils#- secîîriiy,-or by the fear
0f îîau coiistr.in'id,--or nuov'd tu give yonr sins
A litt1e long«er scope,-beware !-bleware!
Lest tha3t Jread "aZmiost" siu you omît of bleave." L,. 11. S;

T.ERr4IS.
Tiit. CHRISTIAN GLA E- l be pbihd iii ?jonjtliy

N b ercil 2- pages-tm1 elve îîuuîbers to eonstitiîte a voluine.-
'flic~~~~~~~~~ pieoa oue, ieShligpyable hef re thec delivery of

the st-coud uîihi- or S hilliln Ms f<vad.
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